Principal's Report
Even though it was a short week with Monday being a Public Holiday, Week 8 at Hume has been very busy. The next two weeks are no different. I am really looking forward to the Aunty Peach show on Monday as part of our Roald Dahl focus in Term 2.

Multicultural Day – Japan
A really enjoyable day was had by all yesterday at our Term 2 Multicultural Day. This year’s focus was Japan. Students and staff enjoyed learning and engaging some of the things that make the Japanese culture so special. Activities included origami, writing, painting, cooking and traditional games. Thanks to Mrs Liz Clark for coordinating this event.

Reports and Parent/Teacher Interviews
Reports and interviews are a vital means of communicating the progress of the students at the half way mark of the academic year.

Week 9 – Friday 19th June – Reports sent home to families
Week 10 – Parent / Teacher Interviews.
All parents are asked to contact the office to book a suitable time for interviews.

Preschool 2016
Hume Preschool is rated as an EXCEEDING early childhood setting. As such we are very proud of our preschool service and enjoy welcoming in new families each year and sharing our facilities. Hume Preschool is currently taking expression of interest for enrolments for 2016. Hume Preschool will continue to offer sessions for two groups of 20 students. Positions in the preschool are limited and in 2015 we are operating at near full capacity. If you or someone you know has a preschool aged child in 2016 please contact the school office to complete an expression of interest form.

Kindergarten in 2016
A reminder to our community that an Expression of Interest form is now available for families seeking to enrol their child at Hume in 2016. Please call into the office or phone to give details or pass this information onto neighbours, relatives or friends who live in our zone and are wishing to enrol their child for next year.

Hume Representatives
I would like to make special mention of Destinee Richards and Natalya Richards this week. Both girls are in Gundagai today racing in the Riverina Cross Country trials. These girls are competing as part of the Albury team against runners from the other zones across the Riverina. Congratulations to these athletes on being great ambassadors for Hume Public.

Book Week
This week Mr Quinn requested that all staff provide him with a list of their three favourite books - one for infants, lower and upper primary. Mr Quinn plans on making a display of these books and this provides an excellent opportunity of all teachers and support staff to share their own love of reading and the books that hold a special place in their well read lives. I had to think long and hard about my list as there are many, many wonderful books. However after much thought here are my three books:

- Infants - The Very Hungry Caterpillar by Eric Carle
- Middle Primary - The Sneetches by Dr. Seuss
- Upper Primary - The Lion, The Witch and the Wardrobe by C.S. Lewis

We would love to know your list. Please see Mr Quinn in the Library if you would like to share your favourite books.

Russell Graham
PBL NEWS

MERIT AWARDS

KMC  Breanna Wenke, Alex Rai
1BA  Zara Evett, Dillen Matthey
1/2PA  Tyler Green, Caleb Matouk
2/3PO  Jonathan McIntosh
3/4CA  Cooper Lockley-Hinschen, Gina Cunningham
4/5SA  Gemma Kendray
5/6DO  Ebby Gill, Asmita Guragai
JNRGO  Raphael Parker
SNRL  Jackson Gunn, Joshua McGovan

PBL AWARDS

KMC  Peter Nott-Chaplin
1BA  Isaiah Goldsworthy
1/2PA  Wesley Belt
2/3PO  Chloieanne Cooper
3/4CA  Jaleah Firebrace
4/5SA  Zachary Hake, Nickolaus Trainor
5/6DO  Anita Rai
JNRGO  Reuben Hantsche
SNRL  Zach Cooper

HUME PS SPORT NEWS

PSSA NETBALL
Both Hume teams played with sportsmanship against some more experienced competition. Both teams went down, thank you to Lisa Schneider for helping coach and the parents that came to watch.

PSSA SOCCER
Both Hume teams played against LEPS last Friday 5th May.
Seniors lost 0-6, whilst Juniors won 5-3.
Thank you to Suzanne Cocks for providing fresh oranges for our students.

PSSA HOCKEY
The mixed senior team played against Albury Public School in a half field game. For our first time playing together the team rotated well and enjoyed having a hit together. Thanks to Kerrie Brown for assisting. Well done to all of the students for representing our school well for our first day of PSSA.

PSSA SCHOOL TABLOID SPORTS
Students involved in tabloid sports concentrated on developing their soccer skills this week. Students rotated around five different activities and had great fun interacting with each other, as well as challenging themselves to master skills in controlling the ball. A big thank you to the SLSO’s who assisted during the activities.

PARENT TEACHER INTERVIEWS

SAVE THE DATE
Parent Teacher Interviews
Term Two- Week 10
8.30am-5pm

Please book your 15 minute time slot at the office.

Monday 22nd June- 3-4Ca/ 1-2Pa
Tuesday 23rd June- 2/3 Po
Wednesday 24th June- 1Ba/5-6Do
Thursday 25th June- KMc
Friday 26th June- 4/5Sa

Hope you can join us to discuss your child’s progress with their learning.

AUNTY PEACH

The Aunty Peach Show, postponed performance is THIS MONDAY 15TH JUNE. If you haven’t already paid or submitted your permission note there is still time! Please ask your classroom teacher for a note if you still need one.
Yesterday Hume Public School held a Japanese Cultural Day. The main focus was on providing our students with learning experiences related to the traditional culture of Japan. The students were involved in activities such as the preparation of Sushi, Japanese tea making, Origami, Japanese writing, and having fun participating in traditional Japanese games.

Every year Hume Public School recognises the country of origin of student/s at our school and we are able to share and acknowledge their country of origin by having a special day. All teachers are involved in the preparation of these activities and all students participate in these activities on a rotational timetable.

Thank you to Ryon Smith and his family for their contribution to our Japanese Cultural Day and to all staff in the preparation of activities for our students.

Liz Clark - Organising teacher

BLUEARTH DAY

5/6Do in conjunction with the BluEarth organisation have prepared a BluEarth Day, Week 10, Thursday 25th June. During the middle session 12-2pm students from all classes will have the opportunity to be involved in BluEarth games and some fruit taste testing. Students will be asked for a gold coin donation, with proceeds going towards raising money for a gift to the school. Keep an eye out next week for a note with more information.

Miss D and 5/6Do
**CANTEEN NEWS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tues 16 June</td>
<td>Nikki Richter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kerrie Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 17 June</td>
<td>Lisa Schneider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 18 June</td>
<td>Cheri Cunningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rebecca Dugan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 19 June</td>
<td>Michele Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**P & C NEWS**

Here are some students from 1Ba and 1/2Pa enjoying the new PM Readers for our L3 learning program. The P&C purchased with these readers with proceeds from the canteen.

---

**Calendar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 12 June</td>
<td>Assembly 12 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PSSA Sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 15 June</td>
<td>Aunty Peach Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 25 June</td>
<td>BluEarth Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>